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case ofa collision, and that is the Kingdom of
Great Britain. Whether the wisdom of Napo-
leon 111. sees the approach of such a collision
in the future or not, we believe in the opinion
expressed ina recent number of a leading Brit-
ish periodical, which aays, inaddressing Eng-
lishmen :"Itwillbe wellto keep ever in sight
and in memory, .before us,. France's great

navy of line ofbattle ships, with its prepara-
tion for a floating camp, its great' arsenals, its
great bodies of enrolled trained seamen ;and

to remember, at tbe same time, the design

whichcreated it,the policy it represents, that
we may gather up oor strength and our re-
sources, and be prepared to assert before na-
tions the old supremacy of England on the
seas. The voice of war resounding through-
out Europe hat an echo forus. j That echo
speaks preparation- for defence." r

-
From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.

Gold Dcst f-:«the G ilaMi*«s.—The steamer
Senator brought to this city one hundred and fif-
teen ounces ofgold dust from tbe 03a mines.

Violatihu rit Gus .Law.
—

Dangin Victor,
who was convicted of violating tbe game law by
felling qaail out ol ieasoa, was fined {ISby Judge
Coon, this morning.

•'

MosniT'i Caxx!)\u25a0>_-.
—

Tbe police calendar, this
morning, contained the namttNif IIdrunks, 8
assault and battery, 1

- threat,^ 1assault, and 2
grand larceny, and 5continued eases.*v ea

'
*.

Fibi Across tbs Bit.—A fire took place at the
ranrk ofMr. Lewellan, at Fruit Vale, about a mile
and a halffrom tbe landing at San Antonio, which
caused the destruction of a bam, outhouse, and IS
ÜBS of hay, wits several otbor articles of minor
value. Close to where the fireoeeurred is the beau-
tifulresidence of tbe owner, which was barely saved
from the devouring element.

Bussed to Death.
—

On Saturday afternoon
last, Mrs. Hopkins, a widow lady, residing on tbe
corner of Post and Taylor streets, went out of ber
bouse for a few minutes, tearing her twe little
children playing in the kitchen. During her ab-
sence, the youngest, a little girl, aged Cv* years'

came in contact with the stove, and her dress
caught fin,burning her Sash severely; her screams
ttrought her mother to her aid, and the flames were
extinguished, and medical assistance was called in,
but the child was so severely injured that ah* died
on Sunday evening. Coroner McNulty willhold
an inquest upon tbe body.

Held to Asswem.— Charles Prestos, a likely
looking lad, abont 17 years of age, who came to
this city from Boston, on th* shipKingPkilip,
was convicted, this morning, of grand larceny in

robbinc a room mat* in tha Commercial Lodging
Ilouee, of $100. Tbe young man didnot deny the
charge, but said be would pay back the money and
ship for sea, and never come back to San Francis co
Ifthe Jodge would let him off, but His Honor did
Dot feel disposed to do so, and held him to answer
at the Court of.Sessions.

Ikpobtast TiJTiHosr is the IIL. Bbows
Case.

—
Pio Pico, called as a witness in tbe claim of

E.L.Brown n.the United States, foreleven leagues
ofland in Vole county, testified this morning that
bis signatures on the deed and document of ap-
proval by tbe Department Assemby are forgeries,
and that there was no sta mped paper inDecember,
IS4&,when those papers purport to bave been is-
sued, though both of them are onstamped papers.
Pio Pico aMttfiod further that be believed the signa-
tureof M.G. Vallejo on one of those documents to
be genuine.

:, Scarcely two month* ago and the great ship
was as desolate aja wreck, and withapparent)
lyas littlech&ne* of ever going to sea. . Now
the funnels arc np;three masts are inand riggedl
the paddle-boxes are in; the engines nearly
finished; bulwark)and decks complete: and
a whole army of workmen are bnsily engaged
getting forward her internal fittings. Snch an
amount of progress, wheo judged by other
ships, may appear tobe ofno great matterj but
when we reflect a moment on the details, and
find that the deck alone requires eighteen
miles offive-inch planking to cover it, that the
paddle-boxes are ofrolled iron, that each con-
tains 24,000 cubic feet, and v equal in size to
a vessel of 600 tons, we begin to see that, id
point of labor, astounding progiess has al-
ready been m_de.__^

When tender* for finishing the vessel were
first called for, in March last, the directors
were dissatisfied with all, aud therefore con-
cluded an agreement* with Mr. Scott Russell
on the 4th ot April,leaving it to that gentle*
man to finish the ship upon his own plans, and
to fit her inevery respect for sea as

'
a
'first-

class Teasel. -The contract was for £125,000
to be completed on the 4th ofSeptember, with
a premium oi £1,000 a week forearlier comple-
tion, and a penalty of£10,000 a week for each
complete seven days beyond tile allotted time,.
The agreement includes the masU, sails, rig-
ging, boats, cables, engines, boilers, ironwork
and woodwork, with suitable accommodations
for 500 first-class and 400 second-class pas-
sengers. Ofcourse, a 'contract so extensive is
not all performed by Mr.Eussell himself, but
distributed invarious branches among differ-
ent firms which he haa been in the habit of
employing on his other ships.-

Some of these subdivisions include work
enough to be really considered as extensive
contract*. Thus the rigging will require 900
blocks, and no less than 79 tons of hemp rope,
with 30 tons of mixed wire and hemp foe tbe
standing rigging. Hersails will consume nearly
12,000 square yards ot canvas ;she is to bave
20 boats, thtfii withqtvsts «nd sail) complete,
exclusive of the twosmall screw steamers,each
of which is to be 100 feet long by IBwide, of
130 tons measurement and 40-horse power.
She is to carry upward 1,000 fathoms ofchain
cables, all of the most massive description.
Her anchors are 16 in number, ranging from
one to seven tons (the largest). Had she been
fitted withan Admiralty anchor, i.,,<l had tbe
old rale been followed of requiring a certain
weight ofanchor according to the vessel's ton-
nage, her largest anchors must have been 25
tons each. By using Trotman's anchor, how-
ever, the same holding power Uobtained with
an anchor ofseven tons.

On comicg inio puaaesalon ofthe vessel, the
new company thought that, in c se of war, the
Great Eaatern might prove an invaluable aiix-
iliar/ to the government, ifnot for carrying
gnns, yet still more effective in running down
the largest ofthe enemy'; jhipj,whichthe im-
mense speed of the vessel would enable her to
overtake with perfect ease. For this purpose,
therefore, it .was decided to strengthen still
more her sharp, powerful bows by laving down
three complete iron decks forward, extending
from the bows forward for 120 feet' These
decks are entirely completed. They cover §,QOO
feel square, and afford stowage fur 1,400 tons
of cargo space. They will, not, however, be
used for this purpose, but for accommodating
the crew, of 300 or 400 men. With this large
increase ofstrength forward, the Great Hotter*,
steaming full power, could cut in two tbe
largest wooden line-of-battle ship that ever
floated.

A Card from .Mr. Hoaaefroee.

Sax Frascisco, Aug. 8.1539.
Editohs Alta:

—
Allow me a small space inyour

columns for the purpose of briefly replying to a
card published inyesterday morning's Timet by Mr.
Bradford in reference ta the Tchnm:i street diffi-
culty, in which the gentlemanly writer u*es the
words lies and falsehoods freely. Ido not pro-
pose to replyin the samo manner to a party with
whomIhave no acquaintance, and desire none, af-
ter the exhibition of his amiable and neighborly actd

on Tehama street, liestates inbis card that there
is aa official grade to the street ;ifso, why did lie
employ, fnr the purpose of procuring die same, Mr.
Uoadley, who had no official authority, instead of
the City and County Surveyor,

Myauthority for stating that Mr. Bradford was
granted permission to do his owa work was Mr. A.
11. Houston, the contractor for the street, whose
word,a*a gentleman, willgo as far a* Mr.Brad-
ford's.

Then Mr. 8., after blustering about lies and false-
hoods over his own signature, makes an assertion
that my card reads six taonfiU after first notice.
.Vow any person who will take the trouble to read
the Aim of Saturday Uut, will find that tie card
reads six teeekt. So much for what Mr. Bradford
terms

"barefaced lie," etc. VTay has Mr.Bradford
no more regard for his reputation or word than to
publish a statement so devoid of truth, and directly
contrary to an article printed ia a public journal
two days previously ?

As the matter is now before the courts,Ishall
await tha decision, but in the meantime .would in-
vite an inspection ofthe street in frost of Mr.Brad-
ford's premises on Tehama street.

Yourd. respectfully,
Gio. 11. HossErKQss,

Sup'IofStreef and llijimji.

Haw Police • Order* are Issued In Jew
lorn,

APolice Superintendent of Xew York, issuing
an order lately about the nuisance of throwing dirt
and filthinto the street, doef1his orders thus :

"It is therefore rrtpeei/allg demanded of the
members of this department, that they report said
nuisances. Itwillbe considered a sufficient ground
for preferring a charge of neglect of duty against
patrolmen, who allow the said ol&ds of offences to
bo dailfindulged inon their beats withimpunity."

The Km York Evening Putt comments on this
matter thus:

We bave all beard funny storiea of militiaand
yeomanry discipline; ofprivates who threatened to
take their washing away from their superior officer's
mother, ia case ue enforOd the regulations against
them ;ofothers who threatened toraise th* rent on
the captain of their company ifho shouted at them
that way again ;but we venture to say that such a
mode ofordering a militarybody to do a plain and
unmistakable duty, as this of the Deputy, is not to
be met with in any collection of martial facetiae.
Where our watchful guardians are required to do
the duty they are sworn to do, and paid for doing,
the order is thrown into the favor ofa '•respectful
demand." We shall next have some of the msgnifi-
cues requested to so far oblige the Police Commis-
sioners, ifentirely convenient, as to step round
to Centre street, and, ifthey have no objection, pre-
vent Mr.Wm. _ulligan from deprivingMr.Patrick
Mathewa ef bis nose. .. ,!t

The best of the joke is. that these gentlemen are
"respectfully demanded" not to notice the com-
mission of gross nuisances on their posts unless
done

''daily." Ifthey see anybody depositing a
barrel ofashes or a dead cat on the sidewall once,
they may continue their promenade and finish their
cigar ;but ifthey see him doing itevery day, they
must finallyinterfere, or else somebody may possi-
blycharge them with,neglect ofduty,

ArrAins at Aivi«o.
—

We took a tour of obser-
vation one day this week to the mud wseonced vil-
lage (whilomcity)cfAlviso,the embarcadero ofSan
Jose. Our discoveries did not amount to muoh.
No very striking improvements *are visible in that
region. The streets are better protected from the
overflowing tides than they were last year, and the
roads improved. Just at present, the pla.ee '*be-
ginning topnton ttsliveliest aspect, inconsequence
of tbe coming infor slorr.£e or slilpuent of the grain
crops of tho ralley. We observed alto a goodly
train of wagon* from .the Tulare valley, a
strong indication of the rapid increase of the trade
between that country and San Francisco via Alviso.
instead of, formerly, via Stock ton. ?-pt. Simons'
ditch or canal, connecting the tiuadalune river with
the slongh, is dug out, through its whole length, to
the depth of about three and ahalf feet;itis we
believe to be ten feet deep, when finished. The be-
nefit to be derived from the connegUon Inures to the
improvement of the slue jh.—AvtJose Tribune.

Attacked ixhis Sleep.
—

The Sitkiyou Chron-
icle says Thomas llayss, aminer on Wild Cat, was
attacked inbis sleep, a few nights ago, by what he
supposes to have been a panther. Hayes grappled
the animal's throat with one hand and began to
feel for his bowie knife with the other, when the
animal left,leaving sundry marks on Hayes' face.
Mr. Hayes, having before killeda grizxlyina fair
fight withabowie Knife, had no idea of yielding to
such a small antagonist as a panther.

Tho Ureat Uaiitcra Stea—aehlp.
'

Bridges •_ tho 35th ParaUak*
In a previous issne, we mentioned the ar-

rival, at this place, ofthe bridges to b« thrown
across the streams on tho road known a* the
35tb Parallel, on Beale's ronte. Thomajority
of these bridges have, alread- been forwarded
to their places of destination, and workmen
are busily engaged in preparing abutments,
etc, to receive them. They are of iron, and
constructed on the most approved plan, and of
such strength as willwarrant the safe passage
ofany weight that will go over them. They
bave been tested to over one thousand pounds
to the running foot, without any apparent de-
flection, and the builder was willing- to insure
them to sustain double that weight.

With such bridges npon such a road, what
great inducements are presented toemigrants
to select the 35th Parallel in preference to all
other routes to New Mexico and California^.
The distance is very much shortened, and the
ascertained fact that wood, water and grass
abound at all seasons ofthe year, makes itthe
desideratum so often and long wished for by
those whoundertake

"
a tripaeross the plains."

The want of protection against Indians,
heretofore urged by those having ulterior ob-
jects in view, willTery soon bo removed by
the establish -ent of a military post, near An-
telope Hills,' in the heart of tho Comanehe
county. Two companies of cavalry bave left
here already, and bnt little time willelapse
before the necessary quarters for troops will
be constructed, when trains may start with
the fullassurance that their animals willfare
sumptuously, and there be protected from the
annoyances and dangers heretofore so much
dreaded.

We, who have looked into this matter with
much care, Tie— the erection of th»3« briUges
as a most important rnovs v- the part of the
Government, for they willmake a good roitd
from the start; enabling emigrant* to break
in their team* while p—»sing through tbe
country of civilized Indians, and to avoidall
short and sleep pulls out of tkjt,edi 01 creeks,
which generally prove 30, destructive to wagons,
even iithe water willpermit of their passage
at all. We say to all anticipating a trip to
New Mexico or California, come and try the
road from Fort Smith, and our word for it,
there willbe no regret for the course taken.—
Fort Smith Tim-i.

Tub Title to _(i*;<i» li..»!•*».
—

Inthe cue of
Merrnt « brown »•. Judd A Byru*,lataiy decUod

by the Supreme Court, the judges say:"
From an early period of out State Jurispru-

dence, we have regarded these elairgs to public
mineral lands aa titles. They are so practically.
Itis very evident that th* Government will aot
change its policy ia respect to them

—
that th«y will

not be aold. but the present tenure altered. Our
Courts have given them th* rotcguitiua ul kfal
estates offreehold, aqd Ij,ta all practical purposes—

ifwe extent aome doctrine of abandonment, not,
perhaps applicable to such estates— unquestionably
they axe, aail we think it would not b*inharmony
with thU general judicial system to deny to t-em
the' incident* of freehold estates inrespect to this
matter. Ifto decide thus be a departure from some
technical rule* oflaw.itisbut fallowingother rule*,
which hold that a system of docisioaa, long eit'b-
lished and long acted upon, shall set I—Deuarted
from when important r»lLjaan vested under it,
merely lev'.%4sj ti>* Masons upon which it ruts
might Bat, in the judgment of subsequent Judges,
be considered sound. We can se*no differenco in
respect to the principle botsreea abous* builtnpon
puhlie land, aad a fixture:tho reason which makes
makes tha one a part ef th* inherU&ocd, *f>pli*sto
the other, and it is c.plj V/ <—*nyin£to the vendee,
o; fuasi o«-er, the character of owner, that the
legal conch—ion c-n be escaped, that th* title to the
land, whatever itis, curries withit the title to the
structures annexed to the soiL"

AToi-i-ui.ii; I.ictnE—\u25a0.
—

At the Maaonie Fasttva
inMedina, on June 2-llb, there was a banquet in
the evening. Among those present was OuLia E.
Dodge, who, ofcoarse, was called on to "in5. The
song he selected was the "Snow <Utso," written
by Seba Smith. Mr. Dodge, before singing the
song, narrated the incident lowhich itrelated- In
the year IS2I, Mrs. Blake, with her hiuhaud and
child, were crossing the lirccu Mountains during a
snow storm, and lost their way. Whea discovered
by some persons insearch of them, Mrs. Blake was
frozen to death, and Mr.Blake almost unconscious.
Xeiu- the dead body of Mrs.Blake was a little hil-
lock uf snow, un removing which was found a
bundle, which, when unwrapped, was found to con-
tain the babe alive and well, wrapped in th*eloth-
inu the mother had taken from her own person.
When taken up tbe child looked into th*faeo of its
rescuer aad smiled.

During the singingof the piece t> ge-Ueman and
lady in the audience w;»c aoeply effected, and wept
copiously. Ta*majority of the audience sympa-
thised with the couple and wept also. The gentle-
man was th*Hon. 11. 6. Blake, son ofher who had
perished in the snow, and brother of the babe, and
the lady was hi*>lfw.

—
C'*«#a/i'i UeraLL

New Yomc, July ICth.
•

The Bremen steamship Weztr has arrived,
withLondon dates to the 4th inst

m The Oerman Diet has agreed to the propo-
sition-of'Prussia to place a corps of observa-
tion on the Rhine.

'

Disturbances have occurred at Messina. 1
\u25a0 A French division has been sent to join
Pjrince Napoleon.

I.OXDOI July 4th. |
Dispatches from Vienna, dated 30th inst.,

state the Pieduiontese troops had surrounded
PescMera.

llarlbal-l>a Movement..
Mais July Ist.!

Gen. Qaribaldi is maneuvering to close tbe
whole valley of the Adige, in order to isolate
Verona and out offthe Austrian communica-
tion with tliu Tyrol. Gen. Garibaldi is at
Tyrol with 5,000 troops.

Naval Movements*
The United States steamer has sailed from

Trieste for Messina, in conseqnenco of tbe dis-
turbances that have taken place there. A
French squadron and six ships-of-the-line, five
frigates, and many gunboats were seen oifCar-
zola, on the Dalmatian coast, on the first.

Seven English vessels of war are offAncona.
Th*Lin*of the Blluelo Abandoned.'
The Austrians have abandoned the line of

the Mincio, and fallen back on Verona, after
having burned the bridges at Monzamba, Val-
lijoand GoiUf.

TU* Austrian Loss at Salferluo. |.
The total loss of tbe second Austrian army,

at Sulferino, was 23 officers and 9,000 privates,
killedand wounded. About 4,01)0 were mis-
sing, most of whom have already returned.
The Austriatts lost five guns.
Prlsonar* ofWar—Hospital for'Wounded

Triistk, July 2.
To-day, 700 prisoners of war passed through

our town for Nabresina.
The Archduchess Charlotte is about to erect

a hospital for wounded soldiers, in tbe Arch-
ducal palace here, and to support itwith an
annual donation of20,000 florins.
\u25a0extraordinary Diet—Mission to Lom-

bard*.
MracH, July 3.

On account of the want of money for war
purposes, an extraordinary Diet has been con-
voked tor tbe 14th July.

Mahseille.i, July 3.
Prince Ischitella and Prince Lomilin.i have

been sent to Lombard;- ona mission reciprocal
to tliut dispatched to Naples by France and
Sardinia in the persons ofM.Brenier and Count
Salmour.

The Perugia Masaacre.
Letters from Rome to the 28th, assert that

an inquiry into, the disturbance at Perugia has
been ordered.

An official contracdiction has been publish-
ed of the reported liberation of criminals of
Rome.

FROM EUROPE.

Gilkot "August 8lh—10:30 P. M. j
The Overland Mail,with dates from StLouis

to July 18th, arrived here at 10 o'clock. P. JI.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
No IHore Batllea.

Fcbther Poixt, July 17.
The steamship InUan, from Liverpool, with

dates to Glh inst., has passed this port on her
way to Quebec.

The steamer Xorth Briton, from Quebec,
had arrived out.

The latest intelligence from the seat of war
states that no further battles bad occurred.

The siege ofPeschiera was progressing, and
the French troops are threatening Verona

31 i.MAY,Aicnst «, ISM.
I".S. Dtstrlet Court— ll>rmi_v,J.

7VVmtrilSola va JaaVes {fenH-cra.
—

The erofls-exaav
inatioa of renor Trfs"*riwmeoattaata w>—«v before U.8.
Cummiarioaer W. 11. Cheven. Noi—ias of interest was
elicitael.

£. t. low re. The tmU,!SU-s.—fta Picj waa ex-
amined a. a witneMtor the elai—Mat.hefjr*C,d.Pcna>
«i.'n>-r M."All.-ttT. Tlie witness declared that the eignatane
of hi.name oa the till*paper, are fcrgM.

Twelfth Dl.trlrt C.art^NosTOJ, J.
IV-i.11. Rt.'h'rtfr atmi hnae Treadteay vs. Tfts Sum

}*MO, YuiujHo,Set r-p. IlumjLung amd Sum Ho (bav-

poMiet.
—

The plaioulT:*set forth that when V. V. Urivwold
wmmurdered in AmaJor county in November, 1-.57. tae
.1- fm!»MttcnVred a reward of iUAOO for th*arrea* of Too
9eea and S*OO tar Chow Tee. the supposed murdWers.
Tbe pUintifbfurther erer that they arrested VOOV00Seen and
Chow Tee, and demand tbe reward olf-^O4.

Fourth District Court -Ilwts.J.
Jtaac J. Kiimcj vs. ISt Cral£«n.—U-\*c A. Senary

filed11petition tnlar. (>r the Icnrtt ofthe inwlvent law.
hi! d In are -IS.iil; (111 aomiaal aaarts jlM«i. His
k—ae*are pot downa. follow*:

Bank accounts unpaid. 517.701
Other 4>bU lisi»
Deprrdfltiua of m^.h.mn- 7.UUO
Interewc \u25a0.\u25a0—\u25a0"y ld.ooo
Kent, etc ....._.........

M| 9.0110
Xtiiluaiiinof steamer TTllllsMl .. 8.000

Personal and family expenaes....___._____ 9.700
T..1..T 179.9n>

The ianolvent's creditors are called upon to meet ea to*
10thproximo.

On Saturday, whilstIwas away, Thomas
Burns, who recently ran away from a State
Prison vessel at San Francisco, was whipped
with the cowhide. lie receivedtwelve lashes,
which were laid on with such force that the
poor fellow could not stand more than twelve.
He writhed and shrieked as tbe lash embedded
itself deeply inhis flesh, and at last said lie
could not stand any more, for be was sick. He
willbear the scars of that whipping to his
grave. Yesterday (whilst Iwas absent),
Chauncey 0/10.1 Quillanme, who escaped from
the Slate Prison abont a year ago by swim-
ming, was tied up and received twelve lashes,
and soon afterwards William Winters a/to*
Brocky, and Mose Clans, both of whom escaped
inSan Francisco from the schooner nick; were
seized up together and received the same.

Discharged.
Pedro Juarez, a Mexican, who has been in

this Prison for two years, for an assault with
intent to commit bodilyinjury,of which he was
convicted in Santa Cruz, wss yesterday liber-
ated, having served out his full term.

Yesterday was a scorching hot day and I
came very near having my face burnt np to a
crisp again.

Whipping at the Prison.

. S_a Qubntik, August 8, 1859. i
;Iwent over to San Rafael on Saturday, to
attend tho Democratic (Lecompton) County

Convention. There was Terr little excitement
and so fights to enliven the unutterable dull-
ness of that quiet town. Mr. Dickson was
elected Chairman, and Mr. Cardwell Chairman
of the Convention.

The following nominations were made-
most of them by acclamation :For Assembly-
man, Samuel Lewis; Sheriff, Vul. Poub;
County Clerk,Clerk of the District Court, and
Board of Supervisors, Daniel Taylor jDistrict
Attorney, Harralson; Assessor, Jacobs; Coua-
ty Treasurer, T. H. Hanson; County Surveyor,
Escott; Coroner, Dr. d'Uierry; Public Admin-
istrator, T.J. Stocker jSuperintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, John Simmi; Supervisor for
San Rafael District, Dickson; Members of
Central Committee, Messrs. Talliaferro, Hyatt,

W. A. Lewis, Whittaker, B-rnaby, .Stacker,
Escott, Torres, Gardiner, and McCauley.

Stocker was understood to be the choice of the
Hct'auley party for Assemblyman, but finding
that he would have no chance against Lewis,'
hs declined in favor of that gentleman. All
the old county officials, it will be observed,
were re-nominated. If Judge Harralson is
again elected, itwillbe the fourth successive
term of his office. At the conclusion of the
nominations he was called npon to make a
speech. He commenced with expressions of"

heartfelt gratitude which animated bis bo-
som," jumped into the Cass and LeClerc letter
question, left it as abruptly, and finished off
by saying that be was

"
well satisfied that all

the nominees of the Convention, except himtelf,
were honest true and faithful men." This lap-
tut lingua, of course, set everybody snickering,
and tittering, in the midst of which he retired
with that grace and dignity which Judge Har-
ralson alone possesses. Mr Lewis, the nomi-
nee for Assemblyman, was then called for and
responded by thanking the Convention for tbe
honor done him, and stating that he would do
everything in his power to help the interests
of his constituents, provided it could be done
on the square. He looks like an honest old
gentleman, and although he willnot make a
speaking member of the Assembly, Ishould
judge he willbe a working one.

Important Decision.
Inthe District Court, Judge McKinstry has

rendered tbe following decisions :
In the cause entitled Cowe'.l and Ross r«.

Buckelew et aL, which is a suit for foreclosure
ofa mortgage of$15,000 upon the ranch known
as

"
Corte Madera, San Anselmo, and Point

Saa Quentin," containing two square leagues,
bearing interest at the rate of2J per cent., from
1855, a drcre« was entered for plaintiffs,and a
perpetual injunction granted against defend-
ants in the matter of cutting wood. Inthe
case of Cowell and Roes r«.Buckelew, a decree
was entered to the effect that defendant be al-
lowed 30 days in which to pay off a mortgage
of $12,000, with interest at 3 per cent, per
month, for some eighteen months. I'pon pay
merit of this claim, then the plalntilts to give
defendent a deed for the two ranches of

"
Corte

Madera, San Anselmo, and San Quentin," and
tbe

"
Necasia Ranchos," without prejudice,

however, to the title settled in the first suit.
In the case of Barton Kivketson, vs. Wm. A.
Richardson, S. U. Trockmorton, et al. (usually
known sa the

"
Lime Point Suit"), on motion

ofdefendants' counsel, it was ordered that tbe
heirs of Wm. A. Richardson be mod* parties
to this suit and cause continued until next
term.

OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE FROM POINT
SAN QUENTIN.

LoxDox,July 6th.
Tbe latest dispatches say that the headquar-

ters of the Emperor Napoleon are only fonr
leagues from Pcscbeirn, which place is under
a vigorous seige by the Sardinians. The re-
port ofcannon is heard night and day, in that
direction.

The Austrian advanced post is but a short
distance from VillaFranca, which ia occupied
by the eorpt d'arm'e of Marshal Neil. Itis
much doubted whether tbe Austrians will ven-
ture to accept a battle in the present demoral-
ized condition of their army.
Loan Taken

—
Railway Bond*

—
Papal

State*.
The Rothschilds had taken the new five per

cent. Ilesse Darmstadt loan of three million
guilders at 93.

Baden was abont to issne two million guil-
ders worth ofrailwaybonds al94}.

Tbe Kingof Sardinia has refused all dic-
tatorship in the Papal States.

Market*.. Lnmrooi,July 15.
Breaditnflii

—
The markets exhibit a declining tendency

Flour close, dull. Wheat dull. gale. Wwtern Ked
S-te*i 4.1 White «*9lo>.

Provision..
—

Maikrt declining. Purk heavy. Bacon
delland 2s lower.

THE LATEST.

BYMAGNETICTELEGRAPH.

Per AltaLine.
Arrivalof the Salt Laas Mallat Ceuoa.

MONDAYEVENING, August 8.
Nothing of importance was done from firstbandr

to-day, and the jobbing trade was to amoderate
extent only. Th*receut accessions of Sugar, Coffee
and Rice, willprobably go into store, withoutbeing
offered. Fur Crushed Bugar, inperfect order, there
is a disposition to demand higher rates, and forsome
small parcels, weunderstand, 125cforhalf barrels >
at 30 days, has been declined. This is attributable
to the alleged fact that a large proportion of recent

receipts tarns out sweated. The auction 'sales of
Groceries, Provisions, ie, by Mewrs. De 110 &
Eldridge, wm largely attended, but presented
nothing of remarkable interest. The Domestic
Produeo Market exhibits no especial change in
prices. The amount of busint—s done scarcely
reached the usual average.

The Bottom UulUti*, in commenting on tbe
machinery used in easY making, says :

"
The im-

proved cask making machinery whichhas been put
in oporatioa in London, comprises a number of
processes ormechanical arrangements, all of which
are ingenious and valuable. First, there isamethod
of sawing the wood Into pieces or blanks suitable
for stavws ;second, a method of converting these
blanks into staves ;third, one for combining the
staves Into casks; and fourth, aa apparatus for
drilling theholes or sockets in the heads ofcasks
for th*reception of tho dowels necessary for keep-
ing the parts together. The mathematical correct-
ness with which these staves are shaped, or jointed
by these arrangements, gives great strength and
lightness to the casks. The hand-cooper's art^iu
giving form to the btave, is a very difficult one, and
requires long practice. lie works entirely by
measure of the eye ;but however well instructed he
may have been

—
however expert he may have be-

come inhittingangle*
—

still he cots away toa cer-
tain extent at random, and it is therefor* impossi
Me that he can attain to that accuracy which it
necesiary to make a stave a perfect part ofa cask,

besides, casks of different shapes and sizes require
stave* of different forms, depending upon the
greater or le«tet'bilg»' and length, by which the
curvature of the lino of the staves must be deter-
mined. Another most difficult and imporumr mat-

ter to be attended to, is the bevelling of the edges.
As the ca>k varies in diamt'er from the middle or
highest point of the bilge to the end or

'head,' so
must th*bevel of the edges of each stave vary ac-
cordingly, inorder to produce* a good, or tight joint,
or to make the stave Itwell inits place. This lat-
ter circumstance has constituted the principal diffi-
culty in th* construction of machines for jointing
staves. By tbe improved machinery, however, the
curvature of the lines, as well as the varied bevel of
the edges, are given to the staves with unerring
correctness, whatever may be the shapes and sites
of the casks."

Tbe paiae journal, remarking on the manufacture
of Damascus steel, says :"Tbe term Damascus is
applied toakind ofsteel, which shows a variegated
watery appearance on the polished surface. Itis
originally from Asia, and tbe scimitare, or swords,
chiefly from Damascus, where the art of manufac
taring blades appears tobe best ondentood. The
excellent quality of this cutlery has long been pro-
verbial, no other steel havingbeen found to equal it
intenacity and hardness. The process by which
the steel is worked is not known;it is a secret
faithfullypreserved among those who are engaged
inthe manufacture. Various artixans and scientific
men have endeavored to imitate theoriental damask,
but with illsuccess :the form and appearance of
the steel have been imitated, but its quality have
never been equaled. French manufacturers, par-
ticularly,have wasted a great deal of time and means
insuch attempts. The probable cause of the supe-
riorquality of this steel Is inthe raw material, the
ore;and is probably aomewhat attributable to the
skill ofthe artixan. Imitations of Damascus steel
are very aumerous, and bare been made for the last
fifty years ;the rea' value of these imitations, how-
ever, is quite limited. Denmark steel has been
made and it made of such perfectly developed
veins, by welding together bundles ofsmall slips of
steel and iron, or stoel of different kinds, that all
imaginable fignres which can be delineated byhand
have been imitated. The smooth water, the waved
water, a torsion of the damask, and the spotted
damask, have all been produced

—
names, letters,

inscriptions, leaves and flowers, have been repre-
sented

—
but all these things donot make Damascus

blades ofequal quality to tbe genuine. Itappears
that the Persian manufacturers do not use so ranch
•kill in forging, but depend upon tbe elements.
Recent experiments have shown that when blades
are cooled slowly, as by swinging them in the air,a
damask is produced on steel highlycharged with
earben. This, however,is nothing new, as Ibe next
best blades to those of oriental manufacture

—
the

blades of Solingen
—

have been hardened or tem-
pered in that way for oratories ;it is, nevertheless,
tbe most perfect mode of hardening steel, where
tenacity is also dewirable. It vsaid that one hun-
dred parts of soft iron, and two parts oflampblat-V.
melted together, make a fine steel, of great strength.
Itis also said, that equal parts of rant and wrought
iron turnings, make a fine steel, of damask quality,
which is superior for arms and edfed tools. The
quality of such, imitation must depend, however, on
the qnality of the steel, th* iron, the r»<t iron, the
lamp black, or the crucibles that are employed."

The methods often employed for annealing iron
and steel are very injudicious,and materially injure
the latter when itiaused formakrogeutting instru-
ments. After they have been formed by the ham-
mer, tbey are sometimes piled up inan open fire,
slowly raised tored heat, and then allowed as gradu-
ally to ro.il. By this method, the surface of tbe
stoel willbe found considerably scaled, from the
action of tbe oxyren of tbe atmosphere. Wheo it
is remembered that steel eoDsLfta of iron joined to
carbon, itwillbe evident thai the steel immediately
under the scaly oxide willbe deprived ofits carbon,
which has been carried offby tbe attraction of tbe
oxygen, and, inconsequence, will lose the property
ofacjririnir that degree of hardness neccsssry to a
cutting instrument On this acronnt it is that
steel, inparticular, should be annealed in eWe ves-
sels. For this purpose, the goods should be place 1
ina trough or recess, made of firo-brick. and strati-
fied wit— ashes or clean sand, and finallycovered
with a thick stratum of the same. This oven or
trough is now to bo heated by the flame of a fur-
nace passing under and round it,tillthe whole is
of red beat, when itis suffered to cool, without let-
ting in the air. Articles thus treated are much
softer than by any other method. The turfaoe, in-
stead ofbecoming sealed, acquires ametallic white-
ness, from tbe presence of a small quantity of car-
bonaceous matter contained in the ashes in which
they were imbedded. They become so flexiblealso,
aa to allow them to bend eonsulerably without
breaking. Tbe fracture, before annealiog, willbe
smooth and short, but afterward itis rough, exhib-
iting brirht parts, of a crystalline appearance.
Wire,especially that of iron and steel, should be
treated ina similar way when it is annealed.

An improvement in the floating dock consists in
constructing itin such a way that itmay be sunk
intbe water to any necessary depth to reeeire a
ship, and' then be caused to float or rise until the
ship is lifted out of the water.- For this purpose,
the inventor constructs a vessel of iron framing,
sheeted over entirely withplate-iron, so as to form
an air-tight and water-tight chamber, and this is
subdivided latterly into compartments or separate
chambers, air and water-tight;these chambers, or
aay of them, being filled or partiallyso withwater

or air, willcause the dock to sink or float, with any
required aetrree- ofbuoyancy. Or any of them may
be filled with water by suitable valves, and emptied
by pumping out the water, or by displacing the
water through the forcible introduction of air.
Upon the deck of this vessel, arow of tubes er hol-
low columns is erected along each side, open to the
chambers beneath, of a greater height than the
draught of the ship to be docked, so that they are
never entirely submerged ;the upper ends of these
tubes or eolnnns carry aplatform, alon e each side
of the dock and of.its whole length. These plat-
forms are a guide for getting the ship intoposition,
and also sustain temporary shores, until the deck or
platform on which tbe ship rests is above water ;
and through tbe tubes the chambers are filledwith
air and emptied of water. The platforms may be
constructed of timber, or may b* hollow cherts or
cylinders ofiron, and made to serve an floats to the
dock, or tohold compressed air, which may be ad-
mitted pit pleasure through the 'Columns to the
champers of the vessel, to empty them of water by
expulsion. Ina tideway th* dock may be grounded,
and th* ship placed in position and shored ;and
when left by the receding tide, the water may be
lotout of the chambers by valves or souttles, and
the dock will then, on the return of the tide, float
with its burthen. This dock or liftmay be con-
structed without the upright tubes or floats, in
which case some of the chambers willremain per-
manently filled withair, as a eounterpoire to the
specific gravity of the dock, and the others be
emptied of water, and filled with air by flexible
tubes.

Gciioa, Angnst 7th.
The Salt Lake Mailarrived atio'clock this P.

SI.With three through passengers, G.D. Morris,
Westly Ilulcomb and Wm. Goodbee. Xo mail left
Salt Lake July 12.

From Mr.Boleomb we learn that emigrant trains
from the States and Pikes Peak, are continually ar-
rivingat Salt Lake. Oversixhundred wagons had
arrived there the week previous to Mr.11. leaving,
and were leaving for California.

The aale ofgovernment mnles at Camp Fleyd had
closed at a very low figure, varying from f75 te
$125 per span. About COO were purchased for the
California market.

The V.B. district Court was in session, Judge
Sinclair presiding.

Oor. Camming itona visit to Camp Floyd.
McKentie, accused of forgery, has undergone an

examination before Chief Justice Eckels, at the
headquarters of the Fifth Infantry, two of his
accomplice:, Wallace and ISrowcr, turning States

evidence. McEemie was required to give bail in
the sum of$300 for his appearance at the District
Court at Nephi, on the IthMonday ofAugust next,
and Wallace to giv*bonds in th* sum of JId.UUU:
Brower in$8,1)00.

Allquite in the Territory.
Judge Cradlebaugh will not be at Genoa for two

weeks.
The P. A.and S. L. Telegraph Company will

open an office at Carson City, Eagle valley,during
the ensuing week.

[M-IK'IALDISPATCH TO THI ALTA CAUrORXIA.]

6alt Lace July 27th, via Gexoa, August 8.

The trains ofemigrants from the East and from
Pikes Peak are continually pouring ia during the
past week some five hundred wagons have gone
past and still they come.

Business brisk. To-morrow will close the gov-
ernment sale ofmules at Camp Floyd, prices very
low, from sso to slso per pair; 700 to 800 pairs
purchased for th*California market.

The U. S. District Court is stillin session, Judge
Sinclair presiding.

Everything in the Territory is quiet.
W. H.Hooper, nominee for Congress inplace of

TI.Eldridge, willbe elected.
I>r. G. Hart, Ex-Indian Agent, is the Gentile

eandUdte.
Weatiifr warm. Thermometer ranged for the

month of July in the shade at tl°.
Harvesting has commenced. Crops good.

The £a<tt. Host Mails.
—

We are informed that
instructions hare jest been received by the Post-
master at Petaluma, not to deliver a mail to the
carrier between that place and San Francisco, but
thrae ti-ws a week, that beior the service required
by the contract Itwillbfremembered that for
the last six months we have had a daily mad from
San Francisco to this place, a state of things we
had hoped would not be interrupt**. We need a
dailyroan, and do not think justice isbeing done
us unless we have i- Itis notknown what has led
to those instructions- There ar* four or five other
routes terminating at Petaluma, on which there is
double or treble the service rendered that is re-
quired by th*contracts ;but none of these are dis-
turbed. From San Francisco to Petaluma, how-
ever, which isa trunk from whichradiate* all these
branches, is cutoff,leaving us just as badly off as
though allof them were.

—
Stma Rota bemoerat.

Auckica* KiFLin Ca**on.
—

Th* Secretary ef
War ifsoon to srder a trial of now ordnance, at

Fortress Monroe. Several new guns, shells, etc.,

art to lie Hied under the observation of a suitable
board of officers. Among other guns, th* rifle-
cannon invented by ex-Senator General Charles T.
Jamet is to be experimented with. The experi-
ments with this new arm at Governor's Island and
at Springfield arem to warrant a trial where a
treater range van be had. Itis said that the James
shot and puo has a greater range than th* Arm-
strong go-, aad I*free from *oau)of the objections

ofthat gun. Itis claimed, also, by some, to excel
th* Napoleon gun. The improvement consists
chiefly in the shot, which, at the moment ofex-
plosion, is expanded by thegases, so as to fill,with-
out abrading, th* stootoi of th* rine-gun. Th*
experiments at Springfield were made with a
twelve-pound gu», the shot weighing thirteen
poa-da, aad the charge of powder being one pound
and a quarter.

' -

The Rights of Naturalized Citizen*.
Washinotox, July ICth, 1856. ,

Previous to the preparation of the letter to
our Minister at Berlin, instructing him to de-
mand of the Hanoverian Government the sur-
render of Mr.Ernst, AUorney-CSeneral Black,
at the request of the President, rendered an
opinion In the case, maintaining the general
rights of expatriation as incoutestible, and
that in regard to the protection of our citizens
in their rights, both at home and abroad, we
have no law which divides them into classes,
or makes any difference, whatever, between
them. Anative and a naturalized citizen may,
therefore, go forth with equal security over
every sea and through every land under hea-
ven, including the country in which the latter
was born. Either of them ma; be taken for a
debt contracted, or a crime committed by him,
butboth are absolutely free from all political
obligation! to every country but their own.
They are both American citizens, and their
exclusive allegiance is due to the Government
of the United States.

In Judge Black's opinion, the Hanoverian
Government cannot justify the arrest of Ernst
by showing that he emigrated contrary to the
laws of that country, unless it can also be
proved that the original right of expatriation
depends on the consent of the national sove-
reign, and this last proposition he ia sure no
man can establish.

A llarmUs. Dnrl.,. "^

Ricbuoxd, July 15.
'0.J. Wise and P. 11. Aylctt met to-day in

Xorth Carolina. Aylett shot at Wise without
effect; the latter shot in the air. Aylett asked
a reconciliation, but Wise refused.

Meeting; or Bar.
Boston, July 15.

Ameeting ofthe Bar of Boston was held to
take measures ofrespect to Rufus Choate, de-
ceased. $25,000 was insured on his lift.

From Plk*'* Peak.
Advioes were received at Leavenworth, July

13th. TrospecU were extended with good re-
sults.
Arre.t or the Brother or Dr. Oardner-

Washington, July 14.
Chu. J. Gardner, brother of Dr. Gardner of

Mexican claim notoriety, was arrested and.is
in custody, lie swore falsely in the Gardner
case, was arrested, forfeited his bail and fled.

Powder HillExplosion. ]
AtPortlnd, Maine, eighty kegs of powder

exploded at Gorham Hills. One man injured.
Ilark.U.

'
Kiw Tom,Jqlt 16th.

Flow—ltdoll; prices declined 10@15o: sales of 3,300
bbl«at 11 'J5(sS:. J5;Soperflue Western, $5 M«6 00. .

Wheat—Dullmi*»•'« lower; sales 6.M0 bushel, at
$1 5001 C6fur White Kentucky.

i^s-Ts'jedioealy lower; *15 So©ls 90 forMess; til
fl-18 -2S lor Prime;llams fkuS' Jc. j „,_•

Qldes—DnU. \u25a0
''"

j;*•*»•i

LliDiDMiners.— A oorrtfpandent of th* Sae-
r,imtnto Ununi, writingfrom Downieville, says ;"

Egotistical outsiders, whohave neither capa-
city to pereciv* nor dispoihion to investigate, may
enwrap themselves in the mantel of conceit and
talk shout the

'ignorant miners,' but Ican tell
them that among these miners who wear co&rse
boots and rough shirts

—
these miners whose hands

ar* hard and whose faces ar* tanned
—

that there
an more men of intelligence and education

—
more

men whobavt occupied honorable and intellectual
positions, and sustained them with credit

—
than

1 was ever dreamod ofin their philosophy." Inthe
mines, side by siaewith thegold digger, th*man of
education and refinement plies tbo pick and shovel
with an arm sinewy and strong.

-
The visitor,look-

ing over the busy crowd, with their gray shirts,
slouched hats and unshaven faces, would hardly
think that among them might be found th* <A.
Ma.' and 'A.B*.,'.who** degrees had been con-
ferred at old Harvard or YaU, yet, likely enough,
such Istb. fa.-" •«aS&vy«!-

ATLANTICNEWS.

Here we have thirty-two steam line ofbattle
ships, to offset whichEngland has thirty-three ;
showing a difference of but one. Ifthe in-
crease was to be in the same ratio for the next
ten years to come, conld itlonger be rightfully
asserted that" Britannia rules the seas?"

The subjoined statement of the steam naval
forces ofFrance, England and the UnitedStates
willserve to furnish a better idea of the rel-
ativeistrength of the three,

-
than would any

other form in which we could lay itbefore our
readers. We liava given a statement of onr
own' steam naval force, merely that a view
may be had of oar comparative position with
these two great nations in this respect, and not

because it has any material bearing upon the
subject under consideration :

France :3? line ofbattle ship*,
15 screw frigntes,'
19 paddle frigates, <~ '

9 screw corvettes,
9paddle eorvottcs,
5 floatingbatteriei,

17 screw gun and denpatch vessels,
G6paddle do.,
28 screw jrnnboat.*,

22 steam troop and store ships
—

total 222.
England :33 line of battle ships,

17 icrow frigates,
9paddle frigate*,. 38 screw corvettes,.' \u0084.y:

.
Sipsjdle corvettes,
4mortar ahips,

-
8 floating batterief,

29 screw gun and despatch vessels,
24 paddle Jo.,

'
It

ICIscrew gun boats,
15 steam troopand store ships,
47 tenders, tugf,etc.,

'
9 block ships— total, 429.

Against th's force the United States has :
7 first clan screw steamers,
6second class do. do.,
2 thirdclass do.

'
do., . ,j..

3 first class side-wheel steamers,
1second class do. do.,
5 third clans do. do.,

I 3 steam tenders, making a total of 27.
With this disparaging showing before us,

comment becomes superfluous.
la this statement of the naval strength of

France, no mention ismade of the vessels now
in process ofconstruction. Then, also, there
are the iron-tided ships now bnilding:

"Their timbers are of the scantling of a three-
derker: they are to have 36 heavy guns, most of
them rifled50-poundcrl. which willthrow an SO- Ih
hollow perensfion shot ;tbey will be eased with
iron; and so convinced do naval men seam to be in
France of the Irresistible qualities of these ships,
that they are ofopinion that no more ships of the
line willbe laid down, and that in tan years that
class of vessels willhire become obsolete." I

And, according to'a report of a Committee
ofthe British Admiralty, from which the above
description of these iron-sided vessels Is quo-
ted: \u25a0> !•. "\u25a0

-
I•I \u25a0•:..*

-
I,-. j"

"Itis contemplated by the French Commission
that In1800 she willhave a steam fleet consisting of
40 steam line ofbattle ships, 0 iron-plated frigates,
30 screw frigates, 19 paddle-wheel frigaten, and 28
steam transports ;and that this fleet would be ca-
pable ofcarrying an army of 60,900.men, with al|
its horses, provisions, and mnleritl foron* month.'.

The question naturally arises, what does
this

" extraordinary expansion mean 7 i What
are the ulterior • objects ;of the master mind,
which has so far,carried it out ? Here we

lcuve the subject to the 'speculations of wise
theorists, who daira themselves to be possess-
ed of

"Napoleonic ideas," and who are per-

Imps capable of 'fathoming the intentions of
the French Emperor. We may,however, mere-

lyremark, tUAt there is but one other power
in the world against which so much nara1

strength would h*T«' to<fc* concentrated, ia

LISTOFSHIPOFTHELINEOFTHESTEAM
NAVY.

• -
Th« French Nmvjr.

""'

1 The increase of the naval
-

and military
strength > ot France, since the accession of
Napoleon III.to the head of the Empire, has
formed the great characteristic ofhis reign

—
if,

indeed, it is not the key to his wonderful suc-
cess as a ruler of his vascillnting people. * The
operations against Austria now being carried
on furnish a striking example of the military
power of France, and in conjunction therewith
it forms an' interesting • study to institnte a
brief inquiry into the aural strength of the
nation. The result of such an examination
and such an inquiry, willstrike eveiy reader
with surprise'who has not giren the subject a

sufficiently careful attention during the past
eight

'
years to hare kept pace withitin its

remarkable development.
Sixty years ago the comparative strength of

the navies of France and England stood as
follows: '"England showed a total of 504
effective Teasels, 158 of which were ofthe line.
France 248 ships, 8!ofthe line and 78 frigates."

At the close of the war in 1815,
"England had

floating on the seas, or in her ports and docks,
in commission and in ordinary, C87 ships, 118

of which were of the line, exclusive of harbor
Tessels or those bnilding," while France "could
only muster C9 ships."

"
She had lost," says

a writer inBladcmood,
"

during the struggles

betwixt 1793 and 1815, ninety-one liners,
eighty of which had been either captured or
destroycd

-
by the enemy, and 177 frigates and

smaller vessels, and haJ suffered a still greater

loss
—

the loss of prestige
—

had retired from
the great contest defeated in the trial for
mtratime supremacy. She had begun by
proclaiming that La France e'tat la puiuance

maratime laplus redoubtable de VEurope, and by
assuring her seamen that English ships would
never engage the French on equal terms;and
had ended, according to the confessions of her
ownnaval chiefs, by considering a successful
fight a triumph and an escape from an enemy
a victory.1"-"^

From this period up to 183') the naval
strength of the two nations fluctuates. In
1820 England had 14G line-of-battle ships,
164 frigates, and 145 smaller Tessels

—
making

a total of 453 of all classes. Franee had 58
6hips of Uie line, 39 frigates, and 38 small
craft

—
in all 135. Ten years later

—
in 1830

—
the respective naval forces stood as follows:
England had 100 liners, 144 frigates, and 102
smaller vessels— -a total of353 ;showing a lost
in ten years of 103 vessels. France at the
same period had 53 liners, 67 frigates, and S:i*
smaller vessels

—
making a total of 203 ;show-

ing a gain in ten years of 68 vessels. In 1840

the totals stcod as follows:England 284,
France 189, ships of all classes. A qnartar of
a century of uninterrupted peace had caused
the naval strength ofthe two nations to dwin-
dle down to these figures. Again,in1850, the
comparison stood as follows:

"England 86
ships of the line, 104 frigates, 79 smaller craft
—total, 269. France 45 liners, 56 frigates, tjt

vessels oflower classes
—

total, 188." At this
period

—
properly denominated the era ofsteam—

begins the remarkable growth and increase
of both navies, so that, in 1858, the relative
forces of both countries stand as follows:
England has 4G4 naval vessels propelled by
steam, while her sailing forces consist of 29C
more. Against this France shows 264 steam-
ers and 144 sailing vessels. From 1850 to

1858 Napoleon had effected a magnificent
change in his

"
Iiue-of-battle" force, as will

appear by a perusal ol the followingtable:

A correspondent of the liutttHerald writes
thus, under date of July 20th, from the Forks
of Butte, about the masucre of Indians, ac-
counts of which we hare already published,
from the KidBluff lltacon and Sacramento
Union:

"The most brutal and atrocious wholesale
slaughter of Diggers that has occurred inButte
count/ for many a day, was perpetrated at the
Indian rancheria, yesterday morning, situated
about two and a half miles from this place, on
the north side of the river. The rancheria was
attacked about daylight, when an indiscrimin-
ate slaughter commenced jnine of the Indians
were killed, vii:Five bncks, two squaws and
two children, and four wounded, perhaps fa-
tally. Their camp was also plundered ofrifles
and money. The perpetrators ofthis inhuman
and bloody crime, and their motives for so
doing, are alike unknown. That they are
white men none doubt:the Indians verifythis.
They say they were disguised, their faces being
blacked, and that they came from the direction
of the valley. These Indians have been here
ever since the whites have, and are known to
have been peaceable. However, there were
two or three bad ones among them—

one in
particular, called

"
Malo Jo," and he seems to

have been a very particular object of ven>
geance, having been shot fonr or five times,
and bin scalp taken by his bloody murderers.
Itis believed that he and some ofhis compan-
ions have done some mischief, either in the
valley or in the lumbering region of Deer or
MillCreek, thus being the cause of bringing
this terrible vengeance upon himself and tribe.
The Deer Creek Indians have been troublesome
of late. It Is rumored they have killed two
white men, stolen cattla, and committed other
depredations in that vicinity, and also that a
party is out avowiDg their determination to
exterminate the Digger tribe. Whether this
Deer Creek party has committed this outrage,
Iam unable to say; but whoever they may be,
Iwilltake the liberty of saying that they are
a set of cowardly, fiendish brutes. They cannot
lay claims to a particle of humanity

—
there are

no manly feelings in their composition. The"
Dead Kabblts" of New York would shrink

withhorror from their hellish deeds. There is
no justice inbutchering the old and crippled
and the innocent for the guilty. There is
nothing human in butchering indiscriminately
a camp of Digger women and children. If
"Malo Jo" had done anything to deserve his
fate, why did they not come like men, in the
broad of day, and hang him up to the first
tree ? He could have been taken here any day,
and we would have assisted them indoing it.
Butcoming as they came, under the cover of
night, with their faces painted to conceal iden-
tity in their dark deeds, we can but recognize
them as demons of the blackest stamp, ten
times .more degrading than the Indians, who
have no refined feelings or moral' obligations
to square their actions. The war tocsin has
been sounded, and the remnants ofthe Digger
tribe are collecting, armed and equipped, and
arrayed in nature's fulldress uniform ;their
very looks and manners Indicate revenge.
The residents here anticipate no trouble, but
wobetide the nnlucky wight who they may
catch napping.

A Plachtillb Wauox.
—

A wagon has b*en
built inPlacerriU* to carry eight tons of freight
between that place and Sacramento. Tin box of
the wagon, says th*I'laetrrillt Obuner, is sixteen
feet long, four feet six inches high," and three feet
seven inches wide:the hind wheels are livefeet four
inches high, and the fore whwls four feet two
inches high,banded by a tire two and thres-qnarlar
inches wide, and one and one-fourth inches thick;
the ironin the tire* alone weight 872 pounds. The
felloe, are secured and prevented from aplittingby
aitrong riveton each aide of the •pokes ;the fore
wheel, contain fourteen spokes, and th*hind ones
sixUen;the value oftin wagon is $490.", I

Another Vcralon bt tba Indianlumn
IkButt Valley.

\u25a0 MONDAY EVENING,August
•

FLOI.T.
—

Quit* a ttimtrad? I*reported. Jobbing sale*
of 200 qr ska Commercial Extra, al $3;400 do Domestic
euprrllne, at tv&>« GO ? *WBis.

WIIKAT-Mles of 200 ski,at (I87J4 «nil TOO do, for
•xport, atfl75 r 100 »*.

BIRLKY—SOO akt, lrO do, 300 do, and 300 do, sold >t
Jl 16; 300docbuica.ud3uododo.attl 17>£ V 100 His.

OATS—fairof150 sks, alflU',' lw ]ri«.

HAY—No salea reported ;choice quality heldat Jl6 >>
ton

~" **
r

POTATOES— Price* have receded ;£c ? lhsince our UM
rrfrenc-. BJ~ol6oo.lu.ia lota, at l}ic;SJO dodo, kt
1We. and 60do ordinary, al lcVIV II

UNlONS— tielea itf2UOdta, at ljic,and 100 do, at 1J£c «j>

BACrtS—Me of 6,000 lbs Oregon Sidsa, at 17Ue ? ft;
at auction, 100 caaes 1-tr*Oar,a>b,al;»,'c *ft.. -

LAKD—At auctijli, 111 ca, ea li10* uar. Kefmd
lard at»B».

~ * •»•>)<*•
'

(•«•\u25a0•»

BUTTKB—Sab of2» HrkiMchoica Eaatern, on prirato

*CA*SEOOODS-Saleof M c. aUorted TaW.Fruit., on
prlrate term.; at aactinn, ««Lo^'V'r''J:"> "fVitoaper dot;25 do aaMMd Jelllea, 1*>« «~h, at »M@

fc37^ and to do Mince Mean. JfrS*1Jara, oa bfdoa, al
*255.

•- • •
\u25a0

CAKDIrS—Atauction, («Uof600b«Thalo'. Adamas-
Une. 20 Ih.each, at \V&.FISU—Salt ofvdruir.i CorIB«li. on prlrate tenna. -.

AIOOnOL -talc ofZ> bLIaNew Votk,onpriTate terma.
GUOAH—Aactioa aale of Ijobfbbl.N O,a. la, at 7c@

7Vr;SO bU.Cnahad, litlitIj.tun-id, at 10c.
PKUNES—SaIa b]anctionof 10 ca Burdeaux Prone*, in

glaia, at •ogloc \u25a0 •••
\u25a0 \u25a0

BTAKCH—Auction aale of 277 bx.Kiog»ford'« pun
Starch, at Sfric^t). ' '

|
OlL—Kate alportion ofMe.PlaKDlolOUre OH,at {476«»» Si;and from nnt toadi, WO (tUoulard Oil,inUna,

atfl1» V gallon . j
|I'AlLS—?ala byauction efMdua 3-l.ovnliuitrjI'aila,
atfl&O. \T • "

TOBACCO—Atauction, SOe> CI»aoN nanufirtarrd, U*
lumpa,"Ui-i<|Uf."at Z%c;19 bx.l*d«i,k,CrcM, Natural
leaf do, at 2V:;Md" VsUlrtmKltWilll«ni.' Natuialbar. at
fuMe:20 k'lta Natural leal Tobacco Obipa, at 17c;4bbd.
rtum Kentucky le.r, at lo^c, ai^4 dodofoKikiiic in
bulk,al al.a 1./

\u25a0 "r !*>- - — —
Seal

BKANHV—Sale byaurljinof>ocUth French Brandy,
at vocyzal.

-•-••— -
»* •

MM-s»lrt ofSlUiNew KneUud Rom. at «'!/H<x
I»r galtoa, and rti*rttduU« of» do dv,at SIJ-jc j*r,»l.

CITTTRADE REPORT.
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i Kama. Built. Ibrtt1Vw. Itntr. Jlem'l:
Na].<.!c..n ISSO 900 3.1
MoDtebello ... 140 lit
Aurterliu 1832 500 2d
J.»n But 1852 451) 3.1
Charlemagne

_ ... 450 3d \u25a0.

Fleurui 1353 650 24 "»
Duguwne 1853 650 3d S

Tourrille 185S 650 3d "S
Prince Jerome 1853 650 3d

*
£

lSrctagne. 1854 1200 lit S.S
Ulm

_
1554 «50 2d •g

Xavarin
_

1554 850 2d £ S
Wigram

_
1854 «50 2d £ a

Snuvcrfiin '.. 1854 ... Ist «
Eylan

_
1855 900 2d £-o

Redoubtable 1855 SOO 3d
-

S
Annie ..._ 1855 SOO 3d «"O
Alguiru 1855 800 3d Sg>
Tilut 1800 500 3d Sj
Breßlau 500 3d "g >\u25a0

Imperial
_

1856 900 3d _."3
Al«\»n.lre... 1858 800" 3d =.-5
Louii Quatone— ... 1850 600 lft

—
X

Tip) 600 2d g_ c

Itonawcrth
_

1856 600 3d o
-

Duguay Trouin-... 1858 600 2d a
Dut-ucsclin

_ ... 800 3d ,g
Ville do l'aris 600 „ l»t
Turenne

_
1R57 600 2d

SL Loni«
_

1557 450 3d
Ville de Nmntri ..._ lsis 900 3d
Fontenoy 1858 650 .3d

i Kama. Built. Ibrtt1Vw. Itntr. Jlem'l:
Na].<.!c..n ISSO 900 3.1
MoDtebello ... 140 lit
Aurterliu 1832 500 2d
J.»n But 1852 451) 3.1
Charlemagne

_ ... 450 3d \u25a0.

Fleurui 1353 650 24 "»
Duguwne 1853 650 3d S

Tourrille 185S 650 3d "S
Prince Jerome 1853 650 3d

*
£

lSrctagne. 1854 1200 lit S.S
Ulm

_
1554 «50 2d •g

Xavarin
_

1554 850 2d £ S
Wigram

_
1854 «50 2d £ a

Snuvcrfiin '.. 1854 ... Ist «
Eylan

_
1855 900 2d £-o

Redoubtable 1855 SOO 3d
-

S
Annie ..._ 1855 SOO 3d «"O
Alguiru 1855 800 3d Sg>
Tilut 1800 500 3d Sj
Breßlau 500 3d "g >\u25a0

Imperial
_

1856 900 3d _."3
Al«\»n.lre... 1858 800" 3d =.-5
Louii Quatone— ... 1850 600 lft

—
X

Tip) 600 2d g_ c

Itonawcrth
_

1856 600 3d o
-

Duguay Trouin-... 1858 600 2d a
Dut-ucsclin

_ ... 800 3d ,g
Ville do l'aris 600 „ l»t
Turenne

_
1R57 600 2d

SL Loni«
_

1557 450 3d
Ville de Nmntri ..._ lsis 900 3d
Fontenoy 1858 650 .3d

*a-Ship v^-i-i-iWave, from Boston. Capt. David.
B-Lecruw, willcoeaaeace diai:ttarirlß< cargo oa 3ATCE-a
DAT.Jn-. nth. at v*iu>etreet wkarf.

C-aaifaaa* ara r—raeMmt a> pay freight toib* under.
*>cned, aad secnr* orders for their kotjuV

Allme- baad—iwuibeal tUernkefth* ow*u>thereof
wee* Ua.lni on tb. whuf, aa-1 if aot I—bo—d batm4P. Jl. uf r—hday, willbe «tu—d at tn-irtin

—..
FU.NT. PEAB. >UV ACO, !auo frontstreet, corner Bro—lwaj.

*»-Ship PUnceaa Boy—, Captain HartUy. froml*~_,willco—mence diacbaxgiii. c_ria oa MU.N-DAT,Aairaat »ta- .
loo.utar- .- requested topajfreight to the under-signed, aad receive orders fur their gnoam.
AU merchant*, wUlb.at_.t_k*f_.owner, whan

ta
-

W.*^l?' *-"'««renw«4 fro- th. wkartbef...n5o'clock P.
—.wulb.auna ,t ihen- ><n.n—.

uuuues
_

utNre'u
'

'._.\u25a0- _•> —I ta,h *—***»»Bu__a«.
aui-10 PPP—

—
>UMCtutuaa Hour. ;

a^-Shio Wuit*S—
—

2*w.
—

AlleUim. a^a.nat this
ship mu»t be pr—etited >l the ome. tt _•

—
__-~~.t.

on .r iMfcr*ItitllVV,Atj.9. or they wiUMk,'!
lowed. T.11.U. S.B.tcnx, .

aaS-t -> rrant tlntt.
'

**\u25a0 The Bean Monde, Capt. G«org. T. Suiis,
e—lrasjkler. wUI

—
>v* tbe Sana P intbock Wkarf. o*

SC.SDAY MUtt.NI.SO, and aad fcr CaUao, oa MOMJAV,
ta*»thA_j—t,lS_k. P—seua— *a—Mb*eaa hoasd *arl<"™ 7"

DICK3OX.DmWOLF
-

CO, A(.*ta, j
«u-vtJ lo» Batiery a——it. eoraer Xsrc—

—
t- j

«*rShip Oceu Express, Cant Geo. H. Willis,
from Sew Twk, willco-BMoo*

•—c—BTgia« FRIDAIC,
Atx.9th,atMia>kH> street whart (

Coexigase. a— reqn— ted topay freight aad receive os-
•itnal oBV*of th.«n.!*r»r«n.L

Allmrrcbaadio wulb. Ac
—* r—tof th. awnen whe*landed on the wharf,aad ifnot ramuvad b*—re 5 P. 31.

eaca day wm b*stored at thiire«p— m..ailr—c.
CiteUV A SIUBLE-,

aai-14
'

111 Battery «r—t

4ar- Ship Idav-ower, from;Boston, will ceo-
\u25a0wan di«hargiug oa THURSDAY, Aag. 4:h, a: I'lay
street whart » I .

Cob
—

KBee* win plaaa* eal| «a v.. HaJirsig—al, p*r
freight an-l receive or<!ora fvs goods.

AUm«Tl_c.h« nu-iabtjoa Urn wkarfal—rt.'clock
•a" aich day,w41ha slo*Klat npa*»f cva»cuaca <A tb.

T.H.AJ. .*.BACO-V.
>"H . . W Froal it—at.

**r-Allclaims agaiast th* ship YounjA—ortes,
from Mew Tork,mnat b. pn«eat-i, ia linbucato, at oar
oßk.ou or babra SATUKDAY,<Kh but., or they wfil
aot baallowed.

a—.. WM T.CVLEMANkCO.

a*- Ship Orphaua, Capt. How—, from New York,
willcom mom ducaar a—« TUI3 SAY.

—• 4— in>r,al
Kiae»B whart

Ooaaiira— «willplea— pay freight aad racaive t-eir or-
ders at Umt offlre*fIhe on.ior*i;nr*l.

All i—Tchaadue, whu la»Ki. willb* altka ownen
'

rUk.aad allg—_*not reaiovwl bawr. a o'clock P. M. of
•ach uay willb*stored at their ezpea.. aad risk. 1

JOHN a. NEWTON A CO,
aot-tf 11 Cali~r—a K—et.

49- AU- eiaoa* •*—atit_• ship E. T. Wlllrta.
ftan Mew Tuts, m—t o. pr«~>Bted, iadnplirate, at oar
•me*.—iorb**_*XUD—l_Al.4ta—a_,or lacy wUIaot
b*all.w«L

aao-lO V. SI.T.COL-UA-t A CU

««- Ship nr—g E»g';., Captain Bat**,from Mew
Tork,wulcommence d-chargtag TI'K.'UAV,Aaa—< &L—

Ptitle wharf.
Go—agnM«*r. reqwwtwt to p»y fralgM to Ik*aader-

aicnrd. and racriva order* tor thou* ;-.\u25a0.—
All

—
Hckaa—a.wdl beat I—ir—£ ul Ihe owners vlei

laaded oa th. wUafi. aa_ If But auwltwfbr*Ufao'clock
P. w _Tlfr%.r*. j—,, willb*stured

—
t their eipi*.*.

DB WITT HITTLB A«>,
aoi lw saaaomc street

ASF- Ship Monbsrn Eagle, dpi—a McKinnsr,
from Xew Tork.wßleoßtmenodiwb— «r»«« TV—>l>AV.
—c 3.1inaL.at Market at—rfwkarf.

CotMicne— a— r^,ur»t.-.i tocai1al Urn oflkfof the an.
dnwgaed. vita iavoicea. aiga areragrs bund, p.y depcait
a_U XMa*kl.aad nainardera tor Ui.-irgond-t.

Allaierca aodV. wiilbe at th.riak of tbe trwae— »hn
Uuklml.v Urn wb—rf,aad ifaot removed beS-r. fifeo'clock
P. M,ofeat— .Uf,willb. stored at _rireip*a—.

MM WM. T.I'.LMIAN*CO.

*af JJoil.
—

Uaalera aad Coasiguc*s of veaaels
ar. mitii'd that the Uarbor Xrae* ar* tia. and payabl. a.l—.Harbor Ma.ter'aodlc* witnia tjrty-aight bout*alter
their arrif

—
inport.

AMOJ NOTE-". Barla— MmKt.
OffiC*.!?. B eoraer of Wafbi-gtoa a—lBattery at—a.ta.
J>»l-
*ar-Slip Ifor—*st*r, from Boaton, wEI coo.

e>*nce di-n-rmrmn-f, cargo ou
—

ondaj, August
—

t,at Tal-
lejott-re-rl Wliart

Cousignev* are renueeted topay freight to the uniisr-
tizned arid raoeiv. ordv— far tbeir frooda.

AUaiercbaadrw wiUc.at
—*riakof Urn*wa*ra Um

—
w<

waen laaded, .n.l if r*.t

—
oao—d troaa

—.dockbe— ret
P. MLwa day willha storad

—
UMir aiaiaia.

lUTI,PBABUDY A CO,
jy3l Fruat atrwit, eoraer Broadway-—
«•" Neither the Matter nor Conaijcs.* *ftk*

ntjhauip Xorwood, from dwatow, willI*le—oiuitie
furany debta contracted byher c rv-j.

COWAKOS
_

BALLET.Jy3d Coasigaeea.

4a- Saia> Aurora, Captain Clouca. from Itong-
kocii;.

—-
bee B vctereii oa Ul.Five-Day Hook,at tb. Ciu-

tom Hoo*e, and willd.*:h*ri-.it V..H-jo .trwt wharf.
CoOftigßee* are req*w.*twllo pay nwaglit to UM aajttov-

aigned and
—

cci— Uieir of.iar*.
Allmeichaad— iwillbe al

—*riak «fUrnowaert wheu
landed, »Bd ItBatr.Buved (ram th. wfcarf VLreiP. M.—

«ach day, wiilb*stored *l—air«xpen—.
um:.»'d *ro,

ij3o UCali—raia str—
_

4_- Ship Whit* S—all*—, Capt. Crosby, fro—
Bostuo. wulcemraeafo \u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0— j—goa FBISAI. th. _>ili
iß—,at LomLard Duck.

Or—algnce* are recreated to pay frwFfrht to the uad—w
sigaed .ad receiv. ordera fortheir cnoda.

AllBMrebMndise willbe althe riak of the i»amss when
laivled,aad iflotraowved hsion a o'clock P. U. willbe
at—*d*ttheir sxpeaa*.

T.H.*J.S.BtCOS.
Jy—-I 30 Froat street.

4V Notice—Robert Pa**«lg.r.
—

Conrign*** by
thia fi-wlwillpie—.<—Ifbc cartiae-te. of —m-ral aver-
age, whichar. now roadv t*'1.-li**rv

—
onrornee.

EDWARDS *BALLET.
]f_? Frost atraat. aea> Tall*|o.

CLOTHING,
AT

•

QUILYCY HALL.

ff—H~ PROPRIETORS O— QXIXCT
1 llALLracai—dby_*al**_-Sonora, direct fro—

Maw Tork.tha

-AB43KST INVOICE Or C-OTHUO
E—r hroacht to this

—
arkat.

The— Got—a, all mad. to order, ar*»f

ETKKY TARIETT, STTLC AND FIXISH,
AND WILL BE SOLD AT~

7ory
——

otzv ZTrloesj.

la th*a—or—Mßlar*:
,-ioe Black Baglau'a,_~a $10 to113;
Fia. Mii«dRag—a'a, from»laa (14;
Ffae Caaaia— r*Rivlan'a. fro— Sd to»1»:
F—aB—

—
F—ck Qatta, front tlO to«_>:

Single hreaated Frock Coats, fromIS to III:
B—ian*Ccats, of everjdMcrip—>n, from titoSit;
Black and fancy Pan la, from t& lo IS;
Devi*a Joae*' Shirt.. la**jaaUty. fromil2S to*>.
Wait.Merino Onjerahirta, frvra Taceata to Jl;
White andGrey tferiao Drawer*, from7s eta. to Jl;

tnak*r Tlanaal Uadarahirta aad Drawer*, f190;
L—*aIland—xi—

—
-,fromS eta. I*90 cts.

CXLV TEX DOLLARS
r*»

A COMPLETE WOKISS SUIT

AiyOtaain tb. plac:

Qua—wC—
" '~r*T

-
T-_

mtidlJl \V.atilngtor,»tre*t,
First Oothing Houa*below M»t«oßerj ftiretJjM-lp"

ONLY OISTCIE^
Wi

_ _
ccorvixcm tub host

sceptical that UM

BENTON HOITSS U-TJimDUY,

Commercial street,

a f-w doors abov* th» r.s. Braach Vint,caa do W A.*B-
I.IONEATER.CTXE.IPEtt-QIICKERaaJ BaTTBS, Ihaa
aay ether LACMU-Vla lai. city. TRY S3. ASD >EX
lili>rs SHIRTS aad COLLA—iPOLISHED. Baltoa.
*ew*d oa. and •— ry attoatK- paid I*waaalag tokav*
them returaed in th. ne-tert poxaU. aiaanar.

Offlc*.pea .1all*•*—««—•*y.
Waak—g

—
vi—*aad

—
li—

—
d to aay fart of Urncity.

Leaf, tout gedar* at UrnLandry office,7<~r -_« „,_,jfoviK_.tCOTET.
Comraerd- strset, a few dcurs above ih*

aaMp U. -\u25a0>. Branch .Mint.

TURNERS'
FOREST

WnSTE BITTERS
tbx most oi—-mmtoxic ixuse.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
\u25a0

-
--.fatHWi«*ww——

J*M . •

"
\u25a0

TURNER BROTHERS,
MANCFACTCItERS Of

Ginger Wine,' Sjrups, Cordials,
«"i i .

BITTERS, ETC'

-VKW TOKE, BCFFALO
_

SIX nUSCISCO
Offlcand -aanlac—

—
maaa fr.-la—,

Fraat *tr*.l, corner of B—
—

way.

MOTICEIWOtlcin
« wno_-.A_» w
SCKOCKCBLT AXDCUkJUlj
i__ WAK-HOCS—,

TtllT tfg'lD, TH— LARBEITAM-
*J s*T«ai,at

-
Ciuckecy

—
a r*»—voffer.d ir»

Ca_br_a, aklch willbe aoU v
—•fc>w«t mvkMpri~*.

Menhai iu»llldow.ll la call sad ss* Slyatod V—in
fma-eats-rw-ew. ••»»*\u25a0 „_-_...

•
TO THE FARMERS_OF^ALAMEDA CO.

Ata meeting ef the Board ofMincers of the ALA-
MKDA COUNTY AniIICUI.TUIIAI. SOCIETY, held at

f gan Leandro, July 31st, 1559, the fullowinjresolutions
were adopted:

——
I Kesolied, That -assrt. J. K. WbiKber, Wm. P. To-r
r and John M. Homer, be appolnud a Committee to ei-

amioe and report npon tuch Far—s as may be offered at*
the Annual Fair for Premiums.' "*

•\u25a0 .
BeeolTed, ThatMessrs. Frank F. Targe, Stephen Abbot-

and C Winton. be appointed a Committee to examine and
report upon Orchards, Nuraeriea. Vineyard*, Garde—and• FruitField*, that may be entered lor Premiums at tke
next Annual i—r. . \u25a0 --\u25a0»«„'

Rewlved, That the c—auflcation of Premiums be as
fellows: .... \u25a0

'
:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-•'\u25a0\u25a0

3 Bwt Irnprovsd Farm ofICOacres or mor*,litPrt—ium;
second beat, 3d Pnmium. .. . -

'

I Beat Improved Farm of10 acres, andleu than 100 acres,
IstPremium ;*ecood beat, >J Pmulum.

Beat Farm of twenty acrea and lea* than fifty acre*, lat
l Premium ;aeconi beat, 2 lPremium.

- . r_
Beat Orchard of 400 Tree* or more, one year old, Ist

Pre mtum;second best, Sd Premlnm. *
|ii

—
aaj• Best Orchard of *00 or more Trees, two years old, Ist

Premium ;•\u25a0\u25a0cond Wat, 2d Premium. .».:
Bwt Orchard of«0 Trees or more, thrw vtun old,Ist

Premium ;second bmt, 2d rTemlmn.
Best Vineyard of 1,000 Tiles or more, litPram! am"

second bwt,Sd Premium.
'

f Beat Xnrsery, Ist Premium; second best, 2d Premlnm.
] Beat Vegetable Garden, Ist Pnmium ;aecoßd-b— l,SI

I Premusja— -ji
" --

Beat Flow- Oardea, Ist Premiqm; second bast, 3d
Premlnm. t- ...

s Beat Fruit Gardco, lat Premium ;aeeond beat Sd P—
-

, ™Beit Field of etoawberrie* of It*acrea or siere, Ist

i Pre— inn;second best,-! Pnminiu. ... I
Beat Field ofI—qiberrita, ofhalf acre or more,Ist I"re-

1 miuni;secoor) best, 2d Premium, j T"
'
i
'

c Resolved, Tliat persona desiring to conipete la th*
f above departments, mart give oolic*, »wriiiaic, to th.
i Se<— -tary aftb*Society, at Saa Leaadro. oner before tb*

latday ofSn>t*mber ueit. la ynkt llmt th. Corasi—n*"
may vialttb. preml—a prior toil.e oDealng of theAnno—

S F«r, to«-»« Octob- 4_,M»

. l,V*a
-'•'-

ri.~''_".f^ iJl gecretry.

; %;"«^^^^-'r^
l

a"ori

mtr—XICAHCOXBCLATE, SAB PB.lJ-
i~l. ctoeo, ruth June, 1557.— Tb. fbllowinir dupatch
has this day Imrecri—d.ia. thia Caoau— ta, wluciiIpub-
iah for tliebenefit of whom it may coocera.

W. E.BABSON, TlcoCliasul.
National Pal*ca, 1

af*Eleo.-ta.Apr_.U-T. f
?Cnder yealeru*y*s 4^to, Hi*Eioa—

—
cy th.Mi_—ar of

P.inmnta, write, tome mm follows:••
ElcsLUrr .«r»:lUs Excellency ta. Pie

——
at has r»\u25a0

eel—dinf.rn—tioii t—4 a— wal
——

a— b.Te a—Mto the
-Unda ef the Republic to kM— Guano, inviolatknof the
lawof jAr.--~v.-y10, \»*i.andbeinx deairou* that tuch acta
may not be repeated, he has ordered that your EiceUeary
ihonld request the Coosuls of the Repnblie la &ia fran-
daco aad New Orleans, torivenotice 1* the a*wnß*p*rs,—

U,ia virtue ofaaid law, t_e right toexport sal IQuano
lelongs exclusively \o tae Guano Company of tfci*capitaL
vho hay. tbe

—
»le privilege, ami th

—
no ether *>unpaay

rIndlvWi—leaa tak*away Unano without Ih—rper— la-
\u25a0on."
AndIIraaaGribe Itto ygs

—
r your haowladg* aad pub-

(Slzned> MONTEZ.
TotheUe—caa Coasal, gan Tradtte.

HEXICAM litA.VO COMPANY.
Agent la Saa Francisco—

3.
—.BEXE,

172 Mjntgom*r»st—et,
)e—^U Betw—aJac kaoa andWaaaincto—

300 DOZEN
TEST SEPIBIOa QCALITT

WHITE CHINA SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
MENMKO,ARDIMCARTOS9 OffOSI.

-o-_q wch. For uliia toUto suit, by
WM. It r.KRAL'SV.

JjlUa- .82 O-ll&irmla*tr*wt~Dptuun.

$$.11 BALDWIN&Co9j_fi
Livery and Sale Stables

. 183 COMMERCIAL,STUEET,

Twodoors anew Kaaray, Baa t_—olaeo.

norsea aad Be jgifsto Let. Eorsei tad Bnrrjts oa
Uvrrykept en vary low terms.

Particular attention paid tobujr_g aad •elßig Hor—a.
Jar hlcti lo—it the time..

The sußseribtr has recently rentted aad thsre—rhly
reaoTatad tie Itablea, aad mad* asveral v—aabk> ad—
tioa*la Bora** to th.same. * -

Parties brlac—g Horses to th.city fcr sale, willInd
ker* th* beet ventilat-xl SU!O—Ila the city. with

—
s

•ddltloia) advantas* ofhaving tk*in*\u25a0**•( Baa—,
for the purpos* of showtnf th*irstock.

Call aad judge foryourad— a. mjM-lm*

DRTTGS! DRUGS!
ff—BE CIDEK9IOKKD «W— BE.

, JL c«T«d by recent .rrifalaof cllpp-ra, th. fcHowmj'article*, which they offer far aata, at
_. *

w»lmark*
rnte«,viit
Add,Tarta rleCrvs tal; rfaxfmd; \u25a0'\u25a0

Add,T-taricP—i; TlaxBe.d trottnd.
Add,Citric; Sum Arabic;
Camphor;

' Ia~l~;
Cream Tartar,Pu-,__bxs Logwood;
Copaiba Bala-lpur.; Uc.rice—\u25a0•Cl.t.ri.;-'
r>f^P_« Ma«nf—*: Oil-.mea

—
Pur*;

Carboa— •Aauao—a, InJara OilBerifmnt
-

Fm—
Chloride UnM,

—
Jars;

'FO—ak. —Jars;
Caaary *Md: Ssomr.;
CanwavSeed;

'
Saad Crwdblrs;

Oator Oil,inbulk ftbottle*; .-ViolinPowders;
Together with a |*a*r— assort— eat of Drag*, ratsa

Hedlciaaa, *«,Ac'
C. _. A.J. LiXGLEY,

\u25a0rle-lratf '- \u25a0 •' >*'* 4*Ca—nan_l strai.

KIBDAPPLES-
~~~~

alhalfI—mla,*x TMby. Peraal.t|T
m— WH- T. COLEMAN

-
CO.

OTICE—TII—FIRMOF DOW *CO.
was dialnl—don the T—iianUat by mutual

—
nwnt

WM. 11. DOW,

Ban frmndsco, July*_,ISM. J
- °- ""^{a.,-

WHB-
~

•WbalsPaUQtOottouTwlna. rorwdeW- say— . ....-\u25a0 .: ... WM. T. COLE—A.I ACO

for sale. mrr.
Kafk HF BBLS AND 50 KITHOF HKWOV CAUrORMA MACKEREL by—

m*_ nm_, ...
t»»-l- Xw-UC-ittmt

WHEELER & WILSON S
. FIBS! FRKMIUV

SEWING MAuuINES.
ECP_p_O> TO ALLOTU-ttS.

H.C EATS--'. Sole Agent,
S. W. cost.

_
out(oaae rjr*.Bac ram.-t \u25a0 its

TlieiC HtACtaLBTKS HAVE lIEI• ild u> p~—aaa la ell parts of
—

a country, and
attry wber*tbey tier —aiaaoat o»mpl*«*a*t-f*rtii»Ti Tli.v""-*'"""lhebeit ..
and host bsactl-rl kewileworkeb! isib]

WORLD.
*#-Tln*»MOßlauaedltomtb»origl>-l»P«>li w1lh"1

»*-E—kafacklß* Is fura_>*< withaPaUat He-rn
Jyt-iptf

TUJRNERS'
Far-Famed Ginger Wine,

The enly(\u25a0•»_» arUcle is the world.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BAGS 1 RAGS 1

3CEKTI F-R FtUJBID wVI--»~ PATK
_r_-a

Jnoou
,

;
**« ... ... »*—?.-"*\u25a0

Af^mgstTnfTttg.

MAGUIRE'S OPERA HOUSE,
y-A-r<oa*tr**t,aowMoatgoawj.

T.M.iam ßg PriiMMus -vlW_u~r
C ». HAND. Tniitii

BECOXU 3«A*XN Of X—\u25a0 NEW oRLaUSS

ENGLISHOPERA
TBOOri.

BENEFIT

THE GERMAN CHORUS
TCKSDAT BVEXI.IW _AI.CIT «,

The th-rfcrrsanc. wUIconraroc* with Doiixctt.'.Co*»w
Opera, tk*

oiCGiiTica ortuih.uiukit.
To-lii. ; Mw*rt#orgi*Hoo—o*i
***«\u25a0. ar. a- Li—\u25a0

J"*1* J«—I
—
•_•Oar»a—wiienhwnw..._ Hi** I*a Kiag

Altar wakh.jruH

MasiCAl. OLIO

ftr*lUu_s iaa Coacect.

riTway—nw w» -. jLY3TaH.

•fvc|M-rt*cT]tif_r*>3Mi pru^TwunniML (

PRICES Of AD_OSI0!l:

Pttvat* Boxea. Isaad ,10Irarqaetta. a,
Orcs—ara Keata iluoIDn->ClroVa,.

_____
11us'Upper Cirri*.

_
}

Moextra charge forre**r»**lMala.*
>xora—.opMkeaaW A.—.*>«!>._. Ba—••*—i

7 o'clock: r«rtaaaaaut»ri-wia;ia« natn S* -<
Vc-ekprecis-y.

Xj"_rO_E_XJ_!»_[,
Corner of w.ntgnaMry and WaaUagtoa «r~ca.

STAG*MIXASin lASL DnWU.XII.
Cade* Uw Maama— lMS of a Joist ttoek Ct_paay.

eompoMtl ot fHWrg of th«> __mC turloti*'!
Ar_aa la th*MM*.

TCXIDAT An(-*t».
WUIbe prewatod, kf tlie 11 tim. ia CalUbraia, tb*

{reat jea-atloa Play,Infrl*acta, enntled
9MOH VAUCtTX,

Or tb* llere> *>r CkaaalUat*.
\u25a0Vnor Yal>ratt _r.J. U.Btot-
Cleni n»« Kj.«
i^eovrml Ca»*Tly..__..«_«__ i> (j.>a**«—M»

JtAlor M_Muddle, V. 9.A W. *»ar—
Maan—lCaverty \u0084 f.llayo
Nell Caverly

___
i-l^hi* Uwia

Mrs. Clinton Mra. Weawwardj
—U* CUaluß ___i» BellaMvlaa

•*-1xfullparticular,

—
bill.of th..-r

Owiactoth*!— at l*a<_ of _* p«* —as*

—_
ko

rucss) Of aaaisatea.
Una Orel*. .->
Oichr*tr* <—" M
P*rqoatt«..._..._..__ jj

Private dtag*
—

\u25a0»— fa <a>
B»«O— c»o|i_i ftp—10A.—.-.4P «,.!— —tsra a

basacuretL
Tin ai*alT«-|liilk.iiail-aia-iesa tiisaaiian *l>

o'clock. Jyd

THEATRICAL NOTICE.

jj^s. S33X_vro_sr_DS
B*g»*ala_rsa—sn-ailiawd _• pl»7-a—a» pil-of

Baar— ac—coaad lv aaihwmat _» ulasa aM— Aaa*
tralia, iateada opearac

MAGUIRE'S OP-D-A HOUSE.
With th* eaUbraSed

MISSES CARRIE AND SARAH NELSON
AND

MR. ALFRED INELSON".
Bwp—irted byaIns d—a company.

\u25a0dag eaea—iT a>
—**e_b——sd fbr—a of Theatric—

poSry, Janes 3imraoad* do— not drem it MCissary ta
a—srt they a—the greatest Artiatea laIhe world,aad thaS
they hay*piayedl»fcre all th*Crowaed IT—da oflai—M,
etc, but willaMKIy state that h*had

—*alaaaar*ef a
rrsi.lence o 3—iPraaciae* tornxtyear*ago, aiac* w—ra p*-

rled a* haa a_*.*g»d th* ]_x—« Thau—a
_

Aaxr-ia,
which, may pardD- him war taring ttit h* j**aaai*-k*l—

HH*inlnl withTaa— rk—l_—» aad —time excelleac*:
aad he ha* emhaikad kia capital

—
th* are— at ander-

t—iag, fc*lin»(|a>t* cob—leal that \u25a0—rit,l-titee_* trm
what* it awy, willb* saeported in Califbrnia Tbstw
bra. It i*aot to h*awppo—d

—
as h* ka* bn—iht th>*a

ArUrtea *r>m»oy _**i*aimOe* wi_*aS anI-sj «_*
anthat they weald ptoa**ra. aa—lie.

»la osuat ko •tpottd, ;»• imw.1
*

Th* Cpcra Bouse wiU open oa
-UO.VDAY UOCIT 1.1,

With a SIW BUSX-Kitll,ae«* hafce* acted
_

Saa
I—sa_ m

\u25a0as BD>k win epaa ia aft-.—,—. mat

~IZZ HADAIE DX C.»*Hl^«l. THE
f?JCKLKIIItAT_DDrrLMX.explaiaa th. Past >ad
Vi*%r-.l«t*ttoIWwr*. Can be coo»nltea IBtn.li.l.
trench. Ital

—
a. tinea. Arabic and Ra**iaa. frmat »A.M.

to 3 P. M,and from 7 to JO P. M.
_

343 STimMuN
-TR__T. between Vall'juamiUlKea. rrice*Ueoa.*lt_.

boa—irocedtop JyU
~^

mthxcal

rjnO TllK SICK I-TH- IXTERIOII,
» who are soiTeriag froea ill\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**, aa wefla*to tk**aa*-

vatißx and pr «in>uu< effects ofknt :—Co—*to the "B*«
pitj"and enjoy tbe deujhtfal, copi aad iavigoratiac
atmo—he—> waich ble*—a

—,aad if you p—
—

—*——>!—•
\u25a0adertbeea— *ftb*OU> aad tSPEJUKMCX» WATEK
OUCTOB, DR. BOURSE. Saa*n_s arm, Q.pMit. B*.

-inrink.Bo—l.he win p— yoa th*In—lof nmalet
byhie impro—d method of w_*r-ra—, which ahaoas
briics th.Jewd to _*,sad by wkfckk*•_«_ m»QmcS-
EST, SAFEST aad man PRBMANRNT cere, c—» erected

byaid •« _aa> ear/ with pan»
——

ar, foa- twa sad pbM*
of itair.ajeatl*exerd**,•*_,**_

4_rNo ftilams;
—

aa wet part*
•*_r>2— starve—na sjat*aa off "haacer cur*,"but plenty

toeat.
_\u25a0

DR. BOIRHI't rASOCS BATBS,
Sapsrnr toaay *T*r adsai—s—rad, «i_er Ik Xurop* er
America, a*ia aasarted ky all ialalliseat and e—er—at
tramlara. lIOCSK PATIENTS R-CXtVKD. »M

DR. BOURNE'S

EUfflHiffiilHfflSIS.
Siasoma suost, oppo*it*S_lio_ol-tHot«L

0.V1.Y §1 PER BATH!

A'rVTTs T.^TM*OSt

Ifn Bomber of Tickets U Truthued.

AS TIIKSE BATHS KUCALIIHTHE
circa—tkmaad pwrrfy ua. Woo*. _—maaaai tqaat-

aw _» a.
—

eaa fcec—.i»r~»**>««_»» Silasaa all*****
m—U>r,aad iaipart uai—I—lw*ra»ia aad at—agta to

—*
»y»t»—,Uwya— iar—ra»>l* aM*ia

—
*?——*« —I«I«—

——
*;

bat
—

pm:
—

Uy n»i«anniai. N.ai_(—, rar*l™». t**r—
llns,—.;aad »rC.*ln Ca-Kb*.aad all <TliOl»a

of ih.c—«t.
—
»

—
«ulwtalyef «a*i|nall*il irlliinj-—

*— Baa i*
—

aot prop— to —ka a I—— ——I tare.
hour* orman after aurn —.

They also>rs_s— ifrom th*ku—
—
i

*—tea Hercary 'a
allitsOaa, a*walla*allothrr ¥—rral—.lD—wlPeto— k

AYTh*.—<» ofPOI-«N OAJC Ok—~s>lJ msimnl.(r-iu'titw byaS_s> Eatk.
Ck'sPEPSLt is tm—laeotly CXBID (aM patcb~l **)

ia from MXto tea weak*. Vadaiw to ewr* i*a_w*S
—

»\u25a0
wornlb—.

•ar- A Depart—eat tar La—ra, a_d<-r ta. caar—> *f•
eoaipe*—tta—y.

«*TT_i_tro-G_rmlc- Bath* ar* NOT Aeau-sHrad
topmna* sufferras: withiakctloa* yrlialkanas- a

Co.NSILTVnoNj I_E_ , but

"BPAiaiii_MBTij^roaMiir~
nTPT £k.

—
a^* a-S> a~—._JflT3—3 m

W.ba»i n«*Iill*,pels* «f*ur aTa-Bl—MCAM
r)BJIA WCIBto $t«f*r > froa e» jv (

iUb.raldJst-.al to th.UaJa.
SAI-SCTAI— BROTUKRS,

I*3aeal|«a»ry Hnil,
)*«•>»-

—
WrlajaT* »al—-a.

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

ONE PRICE.
HETAIIiINO

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
FREIfCJI, AVlL*iO.¥ eft: CO_

\u25a0•. 11) S—aa—
—
i«l*\u25a0—root.

On*
—

mkrf*w tk•What Ch**rBoas*.———.
1.31 Qua—lS aaa» to •»_*by «r Bra

-
S.w

Turk, aad a—vend _nta aixtjdaja-w-rrantod.
_a-lptf •"- w.a CO.

lULE
*I1ORTO.V!)

Patent Ventilator or Chimney_ --
-ic*..Top.

Falcated February 171— >1B«7.—
BOIIS VIITILATOHOK CHIX.IIT
ITOP

—-
t— tho—aawijtneMl <\u25a0

—* Ukimkl
Saw,—lw—swai—— iMWlawal— It>«a»v
o—J oa all UMprta,Kp— p. hue

—~ pri—o bwalr—lam.
wl—r»

—
-rf—

— —
\u25a0*\u25a0

-
t»«— \u25a0 |I\u25a0,—Jl.^l—

—
Thai Tsatil-or or Cki—M7T~ibat tk*ajvaatac* iw

all other- ever Ia—MML It.hpmss* with —m. pipe*
wktck w»«*a*ll—iass* iwa—«»—r.mmtmm atns la*tia*.
T—*Topw— c—as•a -afta*a—tlsw kvw Irsai— yam

Citoatb
•—_—>y. Aaolker a~-a ad—ata«*Ikia t**>

me ill—
-

-.
——

ItiaIsaaassltla iar
—.wl—lto

«n— dow. t*.i*l-..iy—Ita_»
—

a«—
—

aaajto—.
la<*ra thai naalij. wher. w. —r. _> saw—lUi«h wiaO.
Thi.To*

- —
—"of b«-«y. «—> aiaiIIro-,

—
al i.

—
ry>

Jwr%M«w TlMyar*.gam *t**ilto wormWU•*—a.y.
WM. a3m«THA.M«— tea*11 _r»—y aaiiil.—

-—.
*x«l—a—. rlajhs*ff tai*_a*B, «\u25a0«

—
bmms—star— a; _—*

uhiaMura, aad ra»—paiadmtilordan.
AU orders froa

—
.cwatry aroaptly altaa— it

—.
A loodssMS— Mats* *s»—a aad Ttawaree*—«—ttyoa

—a— ,_—\u25a0—>


